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Details of Visit:

Author: JustAnotherHornyGuy
Location 2: Marble Arch
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 8 Nov 2016 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07541193120

The Premises:

Nice basement apartment in a multiflat house near Marble Arch underground station. It was holding
3 ladies at the time of my visit, each with its own room and one common shower. Room was nice,
lot nicer than usually in London by my experience.

The Lady:

Sweet Minx or Tania looks stunning, to me even better than on the pictures. She lost some weight
obviously so her breasts are not as full as on pictures. Very skinny but incredible looks, especially
face. In my experience, the pictures usually lie big time. This was rare case where the looks were
above expectations.

The Story:

One of my most disappointing escort visits (I had around 40 so far). Cold welcome, totally not
interested, checking her phone and really just wanting this to end as soon as possible.

Tania started with blow job and we soon moved to cow girl position. I prefer to come 2 times in 1
hour so the first time I come quickly to relax and focus on second round. So I did and asked for a
massage afterwards. Still there was barely no communication and I just kept resting with Tania
giving me so-called massage. When I asked to start second session, Tania argued that I would
need a lot of time to come, that she has no intention of trying the second time. I was confused,
never had such experience. She had blank expression and I was totally turned off. I tried to start
conversation again and she started reluctantly to give me another blow job (no OWA again) and I
just couldn't do it anymore. I dressed up and ended session prematurely.

Tania looks young, very young. I would say less than 23 she states. She has stunning looks and I
guess her behavior is part of the game for quick money. It's a shame. Well, I guess I am back to
Thai girls ;-)
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